Embedding CampusGuide Items to Canvas

Add content from CampusGuides directly into your Canvas course pages.

1 - Open course shell

2 - Settings > Apps > View App Configurations > +App

- Go to Add App tab.

Below are the necessary items to add CampusGuides:

Consumer Key: glendale.libapps.com

Shared Secret: Vtx4T6ScyW2q0iqEy


- Click on Submit.

3. Go to Modules > +Module
- Name the new Module > Add Module.
- CampusGuides (or whatever you named it) is at the bottom of the list, grayed out.
- Publish it (make the cloud green). Click the +
- Use the Add dropdown at the upper left, select External Tool, the last option.

*The URL is left alone.*
- Open CampusGuides
- Add Item.
- Publish it. (turns green). Click on it.
- Click on the now published CampusGuides link (yellow highlight)

- Use the next menu to add the content to your CampusGuides content to the Module.

  EX:
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4 - View the Content in Canvas

  - Locate the new Module, click on the green name.
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- View or Edit from this area.

The Library is able to help, just let us know.